
GLHS PTO Minutes 

Monday, January 29, 2018 

7:00pm - Library 
 

 

Attendance -  
Board members:  Jody Cox, Rachel Fant, Patti Geary, Sherry Panizo 

Staff members:  Bobby Dodd, Lauren Himmel, Melissa Monnig, Jessica Slocum 

Members:  Aimee Amer, Kristina Banks, Susan Benedetti, Miriam Bogard, Ceci Burkhart, Alycia 
Burkitt, Connie Conner, Denice Daniel, Paul Devine, Sasho Dobevski, EB Dower, Emerson Fry, 
Laura Fry, Michelle Funk, Linnette Gomez, Tracy Herrmann, Amber Hill, James Hill, Ron Ishmael, 
Brian Jackson, Leslie Jackson, Andrea Jones, Melissa Keesing, Kristy Krier, Thomas Lau, Andrew 
Lower, Chris Lutz, Cara Marks, Karolyn McHeran, Deb Mecozzi, Wendi Minzler, Teena Myers, Jim 
Nivens, Tina Palmer, Pratiksha Patel, Jennifer Price, Heather Raleigh, Mark Raleigh, S. Ranade, 
Rachel Riegler, Amanda Robinson, Heather Rognon, Kari Rowe, Connie Sampson, Kelly Schmidt, 
Wendy Slates, Tara Soma, Susan Staheli, Deb Stemen, Melissa Sull, Edith Thornburg, Jodie Van 
Hoose, Anita Ward, Sheri Weber, Stephen Wilson, Julie Wingert, Mike Workman, Kate Yang 
 

Gahanna Jefferson Education Foundation - Sharon Tomko 

Sharon presented information about the foundation’s upcoming gala, the foundation’s only 
fundraiser.  The monies earned from this event provide grants to teachers (up to $2,500) and a 
limited number of student scholarships.  The gala will be on Saturday, February 24 at the Limited 
Brands building on Morse Road; dress is casual and only for adults.  The foundation will raffle $1,000; 
tickets are $10 for one or $25 for three.  The event will include a silent auction of approximately 400 
items, along with a live auction for 13 items.  The local group Soul Kitchn will perform.  The 
foundation is looking for volunteers and any businesses that would like to sponsor items for 
raffle.  GLHS PTO selling raffle tickets; 50% of each ticket goes back to the PTO. 
 

Secretary’s Report - Sherry Panizo 

Lori Walther moved to approve the November minutes; Rachel Fant seconded.  Motion passed; 
minutes accepted.   
 

Treasurer's Report - Rachel Fant 
Deposits from fundraising events ($208.03) and expenses for the parent teacher conference dinner 
($667.08).  Rachel noted that Kroger allows each reward member to select more than one charity; 
she encouraged members to put GLHS PTO as one of those charities. 
Sherry Panizo moved to approve the treasurer’s report; Ceci Burkhart seconded.  Motion passed; 
report accepted.   
 

Committee Reports 

See agenda for details. 
 

Principal’s Report:  Highlights - Bobby Dodd 

December - theatre event 
January: 

 Diaspora - all students were able to see it during the week. 
 Band solo and ensemble competition - 96 of the 104 received superior ratings. 
 Gahanna-A-Thon organized by the student council raised money for pediatric cancer. 
 Scheduling begins soon.  He will send an email with detail instructions on Wednesday, 

January 31st.  Mr. G and freshman counselors are discussing scheduling with 8th graders; 
parent night for 8th grade scheduling will be Monday, February 5th. 



 School needs help from parents to pass out levy literature at nightly events (almost every other 
night); looking for volunteers. Also, looking for parents interesting in hosting a “Coffee with the 
Superintendent” in your neighborhood.  Superintendent Barrett will discuss the upcoming level 
and master facilities plan. 

 Upcoming visits to the Career Centers for interested sophomores. 
 

New Business - Schedules and Scholarships 

Presenters:  Guidance Counselor Melissa Monnig, Guidance Counselor Lauren Himmel, and 
Academic Officer (high school curriculum) Jessica Slocum 

 All scheduling begins Wednesday, January 31st; all schedule requests are online through 
Home Access.  The summer course schedule comes out around spring break.   

 Each junior and senior student meets with their assigned counselor one-on-one to discuss high 
school schedules and college/career after graduation.  All students and parents may request to 
meet with their assigned counselor. 

 The counselors presented on Advanced Scheduling Options:  Honors classes, Advanced 
Placement (AP) courses, and College Credit Plus. 

 Presentation slides are attached to the meeting minutes and posted on the PTO website. 
 
Highlights: 

 Students received weighted grades depending on the type of advanced course (slide 3), which 
impacts their high school grade point average. 

 17 Honors courses are offered at the high school for core courses (English, Math, Social 
Studies, and Science) and foreign languages (Chinese and Spanish).  These courses are 
designed for students in previous accelerated courses or those driven to learn.  Eighth graders 
and current high schoolers should discuss these courses with their counselor to determine the 
appropriate fit.  Historically, only one subject (English) has a summer writing assignment. 
(Slide 4) 

 Advanced Placement are college-level courses with a nationally accepted 
curriculum.  Students take the national exam in May with a scoring range of 1 to 5.  Students 
earning a score of 3 or higher can receive college credits or placement in college courses.  AP 
courses require a $94 fee, which covers the cost of the exam. (Slides 5 - 8) 

 College Credit Plus courses are for students who are college ready.  GLHS partners with 
Columbus State, OSU, and the University of Toledo.  The program is dual credit; students earn 
1 high school credit and 3 college credits in one semester.  All courses go toward high school 
graduation requirements.  These credits may be used in any public college or university in 
Ohio. Students and parents should research out-of-state universities to determine if these CCP 
credits will be accepted. (See slides 9 - 11) 

o Students must apply to the college or university before enrolling in CCP. 
o No cost to parents unless the student fails or drops the class. 

 Honors Diploma is a personal goal for some students; this special distinction is noted on the 
student’s high school diploma.  The two most challenging criteria for students tends to be the 
required GPA and/or the ACT/SAT minimum score. (Slide 12) 

 Scholarships require time and energy to find; the majority of the money comes from the 
college/university the student attends.  Students and parents should pursue information from 
the colleges they are interested in attending. (Slides 14 and 15) 

 

Meeting adjourned 

Kelly Schmidt moved to adjourn the meeting; Deb Mecozzi seconded.  Motion passed; meeting 
adjourned. 
 


